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HARDEST JOB IN ME LIST

Eitnt and Vtrietj of Lsbtr Required of the
Manager of a Presidential L'smptien.

MUST BE A HUSTLER AMONG HUSTLERS

Host Pnlllli-ii- l Ooipi-- I In l'rcinrnl mtil
to llir I'ri-N- nii'l IViipIr

Urntor Wlio "penk fur tilor,
(IIIhtk for I'ny.

In a buret of confidence, follolnt; a Ion

d.iy of devotion to tho connlderatlon of

i soluble puzzles In practical polltlcw, In

l io nrtilut of tho rurnpalgn of 18'JtJ. tbo Hon.
i. arciiH A. Hanna declnrud that of all tue
Jobs ho had ever tackled, the chairman-i.,ii- p

of a national campaign committee
.as by Ions odds tho worst. Then after

t, plctures(uo recital of Borne of tho exaap'T-ttln-

brain racking experiences through
vhluh he had recently passed, he made the
unqualified statement that no Imaginable

.nulduratlon would Induce him to attempt
the. management of n Kecoud presidential
c.impalgn. Yet, there nro plenty of Indica-

tions that unlcwi bis health shall fall hf
will enter tho campaign this year with as
much heartlnnRs as hn did four years ago.

As to tho trials and difficulties which bc-f- ct

a national campaign committee chair-
man, them Is probably no man living that
has been through them who would disagree
with Mr. Hanna. Leaving the political work
out altogether and considering It solely from
the business point of view, tho conduct of
a presidential campaign- - committee Is an
nppalllng proposition, especially of late year?.
It, Involves the creation of an executive
organization quite as elaborate and com
plicated as that required to carry on the
most extensive of modern enterprise, the
collection and expenditure of a sum of money
to largo as to reqiilro seven figures for lis
exprrfulon. the selection and employment,
dlroetly and Indirectly, of thousands of work-er- a,

thn gathorlng and dissemination of spec-
ial Information on a scalp not less exten-
sive than that of a groat telegraphic news
association, and a hundred other thlngn he-ld- c,

none of whlrh can safely be intrusted
to any one not an export in his line.

Moreover, tho organization of the 'n

forces lias to bo effected from
thn ground up, ub It were, and as Its entire
work must bo accomplished in a llttlo more
ihan four 10001111!, at tho outside, everything
lias to 'bo dono under tho most Intenso and
wearing profnurc.

(.'fimin liter
Until 1S06 campaign headquarters were

Invar'.'vbly established In the city of New-Yor-

and according to an unwritten rule
they woro almost always located In a four-Btor- y

ihouso on Fifth avenuo. That year,
however, both parties broko away from the
old order of things and housed their chief
lteaflquarters In Chicago, though each com-

mltteo pcrforco maintained a branch In tho
metropolis. In Chicago tho forces of both
commlttceB wore quartered In modern ofllco
bulldlngfi; In Now York tho republicans took
ono wliolo floor In n handsomo whltei marble
structure on Union Square, while tho demo-
crats occupied rooms In a well known hotel
not a stone's throw nway.

Tho headquarters of a national campaign
comcnltteo must of neccwlty bo almost as
extensive as a big railroad's executive of-

fices, slnco room must bo afforded for half
n dozen different sets of employes, besides
unites for tbo various committee oinclals. In
18PB Chairmen Hanna and Jones wero pro-

vided with largo airy roomw both In New-Yor-

and Chicago, but in 1S!)2 It was dif-

ferent, Chairman Carter of tho republicans
being content with ft hall bedroom for tin
ofllco and Chairman Harrlty of tho demo-rat- s

faring llttlo hotter.
Jn a sense, tho "press bureau" Is next

in Importance to tho chairmen's headquart-
ers, slnco through It tho reporters and cor-

respondents are furnlnhed with such news
pn tho committed wishes to give out. It
cannot lo revealing a secret to say that
national commltteo press bureaus are some-

times managed about as Inefficiently as pos-

sible. There havo been somo exceptions
to thin rule, but there Is hardly a. political
correspondent In tho business who cannot

ubstantlatn tho statement that as a general
thing tho commltteo press bureau Is the
most unlikely placo In tho world to look for
really Important news.

MnUlw: of Document".
This bureau, however, Is only a smalt

part of tho committee's machinery for the
distribution of correct political gtxtpel. The
liureau's relations ore mainly with the

news associations, tho metropolitan
papers and the special correspondents. The
country Journals are fed with political news
through tho medium of tho big patent

publishing houses and tho concerns
which Mipply "plate matter." copy for the
"patents" nnd tho "plate" being furnished
iby an editorial staff employed especially for
that purpose. Often the "plates" and Fome.
times thn "patents" aro furnished to the
papers lit the committee's expense. One
year ono of tho great parties supplied be-

tween 2,000 and .1,000 weekly newspapers
with virtually all their political rending In
this way throughout the entlro campaign.
rwhllo tho other party supplied perhaps two-thir-

ns many.
ioNiel III Mini)- - ToilKiit'".

Intimately connected with tho document
mill, of course, Is tho bureau or department
which prepares political reading matter for
vntera who havo not mnsterod Kngllsh tho
Fltinn nnd tho Magyars, the Scandinavians
and tho HoIumhIuiih, the Italians, the I'oles
nnd all tho rest of tho Kuropean contingent.

It has commonly, though not nlwnys, been
ronsldored good committee, practice to Isaue
translations Into almost every Kuropoan
language of nearly all tho doi umcntn got
ilut In Kngllsh, nnd tho troubles of tho
functionary who has to look after this Job
nro simply Indescribable. To begin with,
Jin h generally and of neccK.ilty ignorant
of tho languges Into which I ho documents
nro to bo translated and theretore quite

to Judge tho ability of thoio
whom ho hits to engage as translators or
their work when It Is finished. Hl3 only
safety lien In engaging two pcivions familiar
with each of the "unknown tongut." Into
which the matter Is to be done. Ono ef these
liu tntiusts with tho translation: the other
examines it carefully when finished to soo
that no error hns been committed.

What who considered ono of thn most
Important documents in one campaign camo
near being a verllablo boomerang, to far ns
the Finns were concerned. Tho translator
understood Finnish nil right, hut his know
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ledge of ftnglfsh was limited and ho trans-
formed affirmative into negativrn and vice
versa In a wholesale fashion that tnado the
document stand in Finnish for cxartly :ho
reverse of what It stood for In lingllab.
Fortunately the ertors were discovered In
tlmo to prevent the distribution f any of
the uncorrected coplrs of the document,
though not until after the pistes had been
put upon tho press nnd about half a ton of
good clean white papT hail been spoiled.
Documents In Herman nnd Frenrh arc easily
handled, of course, and generally by sjulnl
bureaus.

But b.ith press bureau nnd plntn matter
.'.npnrtmcnt sink Into Insignificance com-
pared with the "document" mill. It Is the
function of thiK department, v.hL--h employs
a writing nnd editorial otaff of its own. to
compile, print and distribute tho egfiet. the
'rarts, the pamphlets, tho hnndboiks and
tho posters which campaign commltteos

and pernor rlKlith- -
enti-M- rr of

nuch vast Importance. Different committers
. ondurt their document mills differently of
course; us a rule most so far us
tho manufacturing rooj, though thin not
the caso on the part of the republicans In
lM'C Tho genlu In clurge of the docu-
ment printing that yeir conduced tho

on strlc'ly principle, even
to so arranging thn rlze of pages In the
irlotw documents and tho number of pages

In each that sheets of pnper thirty-thre- e by
forty-si- x Inches In size could be ued wlth- -

out waste, and documents of any given num-
ber could be packed for shipment. In cases
of certain standard sizes, also without waste.
Theso may seam like minor matter, but
oven tho layman will understand otherwlso
when tho statement is mado that In IS92 the
republicans put upwards of 100.000.000 sep
arate documents moro than one and a third
for every man, woman and child In the
United States at a coot for printing of

$200,000 and nearly ns much more for
distribution. Any practical printer or binder
will tiytlfy that It Is qulto possible to wosto
paper by tho ton when documents are got
out In million lots, unlet) careful attention
Is paid to size relations between pnges and
sheets. In one campaign not more than a
hundred years ago tho machinery for pro-
ducing documents was so much moro eff-
icient than the machinery for distribution
that Just before the end of the struggle It
was found necessary either to burn or send
to the Junkshop about two carloads of
printed matter so fresh from the presses
that tho ink was hardly dry.

C'nnipniKii rtlntK nnd loetn.
Campaign committees are generally

patrons of what might by a stretch
be termed the nrto and also of what Its
writers fondly .bellevo to bo poetry.

IN TUB SPKAKBIfS III' It 12 A I' (WAFBUS
ADDItBSSKS AHK SCHKDlU.KD.)

Under tho head of the nrtt may bo In-

cluded the millions of candidates' poM
traits which are put out under committee
auspices, also the cartoons, diagrams, maps,
badges (pin:? and buttons) and the like.
Opinions differ as to tno aluo of such
thing. In tho gutting of votes, but commit-
tees always M'end thousand", someilmes
hundreds of thousands In this directum One
poitralt engraver known to tlio writer de-

livered more than a million pci traits of both
the republican and dcmocrn'.lc can 11 laics
to th committees in 1S02, and h's profits
thereon wero !g enouy.h to make up for
tho heavy lus-ie- s if an entire year.

Naturally tho ton looey on the part of
committees to Indulge In "art" allt-jet- s

no end of cr.inks to submit no end of crank
designs. Every day from ihe beginning to
the enil of the campaign the malls are laden
with them; every day tho public
room Is crowded with men and 11 tprlnkllng
of women who pr fer bringing their pro-

ductions In pert-nt- i to Intri-.stln- them to
I'n-l- Sam's m ill. In the n.iture of things
not one in a thousand of the submitted de-

signs is lilt a larger or umallcr
number genenilly of surprising r.udruetfl
anl lark of cleverr.civ, are almost alwnys
taken otr nnd made use ef In .uldltbiu
to those whUh aie done by profcsional car-
toon draught-men- . A eo'npiehcnulblo col-

lection of tho tcjected ones would furm a
miucum of surpassing stupidity.

The poetry sent to tho committee and it
arrives at headquarters In wholiualo quan-

tities dally Is gen .rally In the form of
songe. It need hardly bo pt.it ed that inunt
of It is written bv persons alio hive never1
learned to scan their linc--a nn 1 havo little
Idea of rhyme. One who essayed to wrlto
songs for tho lepublican commlttie In 1R06

tried to moke "hone' rhyme with "home"
and "gato" with "take." Mrtt committees-bu-

campaign fongs pretty frenly nnd It Is
agreed on all hands that n taking composi-
tion ret to stirring mu.-l-c Is a mighty good
Investment wheiher the poetry very good
or not. Indignant nnd nomrtlmes abusive
letters from geniuses whoze "nrt" anil "poe-
try" havo been turned down, make up' n very
coiulderablo portion of the committee's mall
from day to day. Naturilly this tort of
mall grows as the campaign rt ogresses and
Is generally pretty heavy 1iy the end of the
contest.

Prrs bureau, plain department, document
mill and tho art and poetry division are
naturally In control of tho committee secre-
tary, generally nnd on principle a much
over-orkis- l man. Tho committee's statu-tlcla-

who Is generally flgurln and making
tabulations cf provlciu wtt.s from morning
to night. Is nlo 11 subordinate of the secre-
tary.

Thr Sielllilnilrm.
Ltavlng out the chairman and ponalbly tb
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treanurn", the functionary In chnrge of tho

; speakers' bureau sej more grief, probably,
than any other eommltte olflilal. and his
department Is one of the heaviir committee
cxpenHe. There are alwavn hundreds of
renl and alleged or.itorw In touch with tho
committee. The more effective speakers
thu real genuine generally give their ncrv-jlci- H

to the party from a sense of loyalty
) and because they know that political promo

tion lies that way, but nearly nil draw ex- -i

?nie money and tho majority, pretty poor
speakers as 11 rule, draw-- salaries, not large
Individually, but s metlmes almost treasury
dreaklng In the aggregHte.

And, though no disrespect to the profes-
sional campaign orator Is Intended, It must
be admitted, that, as n rule, the committee
spellbinders aro .1 rather hard lot to get
along with. One man who has had a good
deal to do with them asserts that they nro
as tiotlonnl as a lot of serowl-clas- s star ac-
tors. He Is probably mistaken, but It Is a
fact that the poorest epeakers always want
to get the best places nnd are everlastingly
complaining of the treatment they receive.
On the oth"r hand, they sometimes have
good cause for complaint; ono speaker, who
gave up spellbinding for one of the commit-
tees In 1S!)0 because of his treatment was
scheduled to speak at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon and nt 8 o'clock In the evening of tho
same day, the tonus In which he was to ap-
pear being seven hourH apart by rail.

All there departments employ typewriters
and stenographers and clerks and messen- -

WAITINT, TO SBK THE CHAIKlMAN.

gers In numbers. Many of tho clorks aro
employed because of political pull, but the
stenographers and typowrltcrs get their Jobs
on their merits. Women typewriters aro
seldom In evidence at committee headquar-
ters.

Tin- - Slticwn of War,
Of course money In wads and rolls nnd

bags Is needed to keep the committee de-
partments mentioned nnd others of which
there Is 110 room to speak, In operation, and
tho real storm center of every national
campaign committee Is tho treasurer's olllce.
How he gets his cash nobody but himself
ever knows In full and there Is no doubt
nt all that he and his collectors moro often
than not political stars of the first water-- are

driven to their wits' ends to gather tho
needful. Presidential candidates themselves
havo rarely mado heavy contributions, for
the reason, among others, that they havo
rarely been nblo to do so. There Is a
story, though, that Mr. Tllden contributed
more than l.'iOO.OOO in 187C and that Mr.
Blaine's contribution in 1SS4 was $100,000.
Slnco then no authentic news as to contri-
butions from tho head of the ticket has
been allowed to leak out on either Bldo,
though it is understood that the

candidates havo generally put up

OS THK .MAP SHOW WHKHh POhlTICAIi

with fair liberality. It may bo mentioned
In passing that while presidential candi
dates seldom visit headquarters,

lal candidates often do. The lato air.
Hobart was virtually In rhargo of tho
branch headqunrtors in Now York when-
ever Mr. Hanna was in Chicngo, which was
moro than half the time nil through tho
campaign of ISOG.

(!i ing back to tho campaign funds, It may
be added that the chairman generally has
ns much to do with their raising as tho
treasurer anil the writing of Impassioned
appeals to tardy contributors has occupied
11 mi hi halt the tlmo of moro than one
committee head. Tho chairman la also
generally a member of all tho
cummlttee's subcommittees, which vnry In
number and scope uf rourse from campaign
to campaign, but which rarely number less
than half a dozen and rarely met-- t less fre-

quently than onco a day. He is also of
necessity In close touch with tho commit-
tee's secret servbo work In fact he Is
generally tbo only man In the outllt who
knows all Its ins and outs.

Little of all this would bo scon by tho
casiul visitor to committee headquarters.
He would have to havo a strong pull Indeed
to get beyond the outside reception room,
where congregate tho "poets" whoso bjors
have hen rejected, tho "artists" whoso
fnuk cjrtoons havo been turned down
and the motley hangorsou who yearn for
couimltUo Jobs. It seems to bo settled
committee pulley to provide at least ono
such roem for n elms of men who rcscmblo
the "setters" at the nTerngo country gro-

cery more than anything else.
Should tho visitor's errand be Important

ho may possibly pass tho portnls, though
without previous pull, by making friends
with tho sergtMiit-nt-nrm- s whoso duty It
Is to loik after the pay roll, mako minor
local dlBburhcmiyitB and in general do what-
ever Is left uniume by ovorybody else. As
a rule the jergeant-at-arm- s Is one of tho
busiest men about headquarters nnd his
favor Is nlr.iest essi-ntla- l to the successful
stoimlng of tho committee's ilindel.

A Wiuniir Awful Peril,
"There Is only ono chanco to save your

life, and that is thro, sh nn orcratlcn,"
wero the startling words heard by Mr.
1. B. Hunt of I,lmo Uldge. Wis., from her
doctor after ho had vtljly tried to euro
her of a frightful case of stomach troubte
and yellow Jaunllco. Call ttoncs hud
formed and &Uo constantly grew wors,
Theu ehe began to uio Kleotrlo Blttets,
which wholly cured her. It's n wouderfdl
Stouiach, l.lver and Kidney remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, 1.03s of Appctlto. Try
It. Only CO cents, Guaranteed, r tuU
by Kuho & Co,

rlTlllllC TIMU PPllulU I itlffand Chickasaw tribes, known as the flvo
UU 1 II All 0 Mill dtllUl'L LAN

Sweiping Chines J in School Fintacii in

Ntw York Oitj.

WAGES OF TEACHERS LIBERALLY INCREASED

.Severe Criticism of .Nome FVntiircn of
the l,m I'murcM of Imlliiii

I M Mention Collrjir IMu-tlo- n

for W omen.

Tho new law fixing the wage schedule fori
dchool teachers In New- - York City and trans- -

forrlng control of school finances from the
mayor and Board of Estimate to the Hoard
of Kducatlou receives very llttlo commenda-
tion from the press, but Is warmly ap-
plauded by the benellclarlrs. The law Is
the outcome of a controversy over the action
of tho city authorities in scrimping tho
schools and delaying the paymeni of sal -r, ,.m1 ? rtZl.

, , "tbe
d,Tmm '''1.

? ?E. r.re,,T?T; CCOnomjeo, u lftVl!,1,nre',l! ,vZ. , , ,f.,nX ?lTnv f K,luCil"tmPtlon. fundi Is to consist, of an amount

equivalent to a tax on all property
In tho city. Inclusive of state moneys. Kach
school hoard U In rrvi.lvn r. .,i.
teacher and the remainder of tho fund is to
bo distributed in proportion to tho number
of pupils In the public schools.

Power to adopt a uniform nchedule of sal-
aries Is given to the Board of Education, with
nn annual Increment for teachers. Tho bill
provides a minimum annual rate for the
various grades. Klndcrg.trtners or women
teachers of girls' clashes must get not less
than $1,240 after sixteen years' sorvlce, no
woman teacher of a girls' graduating clans
or vice principal les than $1,440 after fif-
teen years and no woman teacher less than
$(100, wbilo tho annual Increment must bo
$40.

No man teacher of higher classes Is to
less than $2,160 after twelve years; no

man teacher of a graduating claw or vice
principal less than $2,400 after ten years nnd
no man teachor less than $900. with nn
annual Increment of nt least $105. Further
provisions aro made for teachers In tho vari-
ous grades.

A final provision In mode that tho "annual
Increment for each class or grade of tho
?.TIlLSl.n,K, i th. tC,lCb "S 8Uff "ha" I

each class or grade nnd
each of said persons shall nt once receive all
the emoluments In accordance with the above
schedule of minimum salaries to which said
person Is entitled by reason of merit, of ex-
perience and of grade of class taught."

Tho Brooklyn Eagle, n conservative nows-pap- cr,

and staunch supporter of public
sctiools, condemns the tnensuro In

terms and demands nn extra session of
the loglslfiture for Its repeal. "It Is a fact."
says tho Eagle, "that the bill nas passed In
response to ttie demand of the tiMchers nnd

should

or
relations

denied that tne bill from tho control
of finance department the disbursement
or a year and It in tho hands
of committee, whose members do
bonds, and It Is admitted that Increases
tho burden of taxation for salaries by a large

Just how no knows nt pres-
ent. however. Is variously
Obtimatcd nt from to $7,000,000.
It true that for this money we In
return not single n

or a teacher. But
nro running the streets because

Is no room for them In over-
crow buildings tho legislature Albany

us to tax ourselves to Increase
tho pay of public servants, nlne-tont-

whom wero nleady adequately compen-
sated."

The Eagle denounces It ns "legislation for
claFscs. and, steeped
with favoritism, of fear, Is
doomed to failure." of 11,000 teach-
ers Increased tho law,

tlie ImllniiM,
During tho present month graduating ex-

ercises will bn In the Indian
colleges and seminaries In Indlnn

1100 Indian women
will their Into

world to take up tho business,
domestic affairs of life. Theso students
of tho Creek, Seminole. Choctaw'

Millions Use

'civilized tribes In no way do they re- -

Hcmblo tho typical redskin of other d)s,
lint those who did know they wero m
Indlnn Territory would not Imagine Ihcii
graduates were Indians, o fair Is thor
complexion and so cultured their Itearlng.

Hundreds of the girls who graduate this
year will the musical and art profes-
sions, while some will cultivate their liter-
ary talents, others teach and a few settl-do-

to homo life. Ilut tho Indian girl U
ambitious for 11 cari-o- r and have
gained considerable fume. The young men
enter law, medicine and mercantile life, but
few go to the farm and less are Idler
There Is much change In tho Indian student
today compared to ten years ago. No tnoio
do they lounge about and become bad lu- -
'Hans. Pome of the brightest men In fie
"ol'liwost are graduates from Indian Turn- -
tory colleges

Tho federal government spares no expense
In educating them, The Cherokee have
four colleges, with nn average attendance
of BTii, and maintained at a. tost of $ts,f.r0

? coneges m
1 Tnh,wiu!5: t,,P cHn ,nw1, fthese, m aro common

average enrollment of 1,300 and main- -

"" nt 30'7S0 nnntmlly The Baptist
mission at Tnhlequah hns b. ut lino pupils.

The Chlckasaws have the college.,, to
:!0 Pl'" ''r "hlC

1 It In this nation there aro
(nlrtt.0 d8ltlryt B(.h()oK kw up by ,:6,00o
annually. The Chnctawn have BIO common
schools, maintained by un unnual cost of
$35,000. There no regular colleges in
tho Choctaw nation, but all the common
schools teach the higher branches. Tho

only have two schools, kept up
by $21,000 per year. This Is tho smallest of
the five nnd the most backwnrd to-

ward civilization. Both schools lire at
Wewaka, where 200 or moro pupils attend.

The Creeks have ten colleges nnd sixty-flv- o

common schools, being better prepared
to educate than any of the other live trllei.
It costs $7,1.000 annually to run the collegeH
nnd $17,000 for the common schools. There
are about 2..100 students In this tribe.

IMiicntloii of Women.
Parents of daughters will turn with un-

usual Intermt, sas the San Francisco
Chronicle, to a discussion which re
took placo between leading educators of this
country the advisable differences be-

tween tho education of young women nnd
that of men. Although the of
argument was opposed to coeducation, m
temperately were theso arguments ndvnnrod
nnd so sincere was tho appreciation of cer-
tain advantages of coeducation, that tho
most ardent ndvocate of tho latter system
can find no offense In their perusal. The

points mado by John Franklin
Ooucher, of the col-

lege of Baltlmoro and the leading speaker,
nro as follows:

"The object of college education Is not to
mnke a living, but to mako a life. It Is
the unfolding, by Instruction nnd training,
of the whole naturo toward Its highest pos
sll,llttlc3- - lf "len nn'1 wom(, iiri' Identical
In nature, functions nnd Ideal, their cdu
cation be Identical. If. on the other
hand, both naturo and Ideal In the ono
differ essentially from the other, tho ed-

ucation should bo different nnd adjusted
with special consideration of There
aro physical and psychical differences be

young women and men. As
wo rise In the scalo of civilization the de-

mands upon women concentrate more nnd
more, maintain ns great variety within
their narrower limits, while
upon man are multiplied, but simplified
processes of specialization.

attempts to educate young women
and young men ns ono usually nwuimoa that
ono to be tho young man. Young women
nro not aided In their best work as students
by tho presenco of men. The

aro variable. With some It Is dis-

sipating, with others it produces nn unde-
sirable reserve, and with others an un-

healthy tension and nervous strain. (Ireat
Is love, and propinquity is her high priest
r . ............ . . . 1. . 1.. c n f ........
doing college work In the coeducational in- -

stltutlons of this country only one in twenty
ono received the degree of A. 11., In
tho colleges for women one In fourteon at-

tained to that degree. The present effort
In tho colleges for Is not to bring
every young man, whatever his talent or
purpose, to the same standard by uho of
an Indexible method, but to determine the
preparation most tlcslrnble for the particular
man. If this is desirable for men It is

equally so for women, and absolutely neces-
sary as between classes possessing In
herently different characteristics. The

as n member of leisure class, command- -
lng tlmo for educational, benevolent and re-

ligious otllces. Provision should be mado
for adjustment, systematic and required ex-

ercise tho personal direction of skilled
medical advisers nnd specialists In

pen
Alice Freeman Palmer, so long tho dis-

tinguished head of Welle.sley Female col-
lege, herself n gradunto of a co-

educational Institution, stanch to her alma
mater. In of her life work as a teacher
of girls In a separate- school, wisely says
"My word Is That It is not possible

any more than It was possible 10n
year ago. to annlhllato the womanliness of
our American girls by anything that you ran
do to thorn In education. I really cannot
find that It makco mrieh difference in their
love of womanly Ideals whether they are In
a western coeducational college, or under
tho shadow- - of old eastern iliversity, or
alone in the estates of a woman's rnllego by
themselves."

Probably Henry Clews thinks he eon' l
pny Mrs. Hetty Oreon no higher compli-
ment when he said the oth.r day that
hn considered her the equal of Ilussell S.igo
In cnndliptlntr n htiftlnpaa ltvinun..tl,-- M

ncw8 Ha,i at the same time that If hn
woro to lose everything he has he thought
no could, even nt thiH lnte day. begin life
with the samo vim he had 11s n boy.

09

in opposition 10 tno wisnes or the mayor, work of women, ns to method,
tho controller, the Board of Ulucatinn nn 1 should be wrought within conditions less
tho school boards of the various boroughs, rigid than may be pioper for men. Tho
Hint Is against the wishes of all the ox- - truest womanliness Is not attained by the
ecutlve officials who have anything to do persistent dig. Provision bo mado
with thn schoolB outside of the supervising ' for regulated social functions. Her e.

It Is a fact that tho legislature. In lego work should qualify her for either
effect, teachers what they wanted nil of her three normal to society,
and then gave) It to them. It la not soriously ' as wlfo and mother, as u bread-earne- r, and
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CASCAKETS. Surprisinpi, isn't It, that within three years our
sales are over .1,000,000 boxes a year? That proves merit. C'ascn-ret- s

do trooil tor so many others, that wo urpo you to try just n, 10c
box. Don't put it off I Do it today.

f CANDY CATHARTIC.

When you ask for Cascarcts, don't let tho dealer Mtbfititute Fomrt-tliin- jr

elf.o. Then) is nothing-- else as Rood as Cascarcts, anil if yon
are not pleased we pay your money hack, 10c, 25c, 50c, nil drtifj-gist- s,

bample and booklet free. Address Sterling Kemcdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.
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